Utmost Urgent Message!
Where Have People Disappeared To?
If you are reading this now and someone that you know
such as your children, loved ones, relatives or
acquaintances have disappeared (like us), then you
should know that the “Rapture of believers” has
happened. This means Jesus Christ has taken us Home
to His Heavenly Kingdom.
Do not worry! We are safe and sound basking in
unfathomable joy, all alive and happy with our Lord
Jesus Christ!
1 Corinthians 15:51-52
“Behold, I shew you a mystery; we shall not all sleep, but
we shall all be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of
an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and
the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be
changed.”
1 Thessalonians 4:13-18
“But I would not have you to be ignorant, brethren,
concerning them which are asleep, that ye sorrow not,
even as others which have no hope. For if we believe
that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which
sleep in Jesus will God bring with him. For this we say
unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which are alive
and remain unto the coming of the Lord shall not prevent
them which are asleep. For the Lord himself shall
descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in
Christ shall rise first: then we which are alive and remain
shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to
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meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the
Lord. Wherefore comfort one another with these words."
You may ask yourself: "Why then so many people whom
regularly attended churches were not also Raptured?"
Do not be confused, Jesus has taken only the true
believers (born again believers) and those who were
eagerly waiting and watching for Him (regardless of
church denominations). In other words, many so-called
“Christians” were left behind because they were
lukewarm for Jesus and/or loved their worldly lives too
much.
Sometime soon after this Rapture event, it is likely that
heads of state and various religious leaders will quickly
mock and refute the doctrine of the Rapture as being
false. They will probably even try to explain away our
disappearance as being abducted by aliens from outer
space! By the way, if you really believe that, then you are
easily brainwashed by the world and cannot critically
think and thus are in grave danger). Do NOT believe in
such ridiculous explanations and USE YOUR BRAIN!
What IS true is that aliens are demons (fallen angels)
who hysterically laugh at people behind their backs for
people believing demons are actually aliens from outer
space. So, if you happen to see any of these “aliens” or
“spaceships” on T.V. or in person, they are nothing but
demons manifesting themselves to humankind, to
deceive you.
Jesus took us up, Himself, into the Kingdom of
Heaven, as He promised His disciples He would in
scripture two thousand years ago, and THAT is the
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TRUTH and THAT IS what REALLY happened to us.
We were Raptured! Jesus ALWAYS tells the truth!
John 14:3
“And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come
again, and receive you unto Myself; that where I am,
there ye may be also."
You may say to yourself: "Oh no! What should I do
now?"
Don't panic. You still have one more chance to be saved
by the Lord Jesus.
First, the most important part is to do these three
simple steps (the ABC’s of salvation):
- A) ADMIT THAT YOU’RE A SINNER.
- B) BELIEVE IN YOUR HEART THAT JESUS CHRIST
DIED FOR YOUR SINS, WAS BURIED, AND WAS
RAISED ON THE THIRD DAY FOR YOUR
JUSTIFICATION TO GOD. (1 Corinthians 15:1-4
and Romans 4:25)
- C) CALL UPON THE NAME OF THE LORD TO
SAVE YOU.
Romans 10:10-11
“For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness;
and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.
For the scripture saith, whosoever believeth on Him
(Jesus Christ) shall not be ashamed.”
Romans 10:13
“For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved.”
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Save yourself from this depraved human race!
Acts 2:38-40
“Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost. For the promise is unto you, and to your children,
and to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our
God shall call. And with many other words did he testify
and exhort, saying, save yourselves from this untoward
generation."
Be strong and faithful to Jesus who loves you so
much that He suffered an horrific painful death to
PAY for and cover your sins so that you can be
reconciled to God and have eternal life! All you have
to do is BELIEVE THAT and be PROFOUNDLY
THANKFUL FOR THAT IN YOUR HEART. It should
make you weep and fall to your knees in gratitude!
This would be the Holy Spirit now residing inside of
you.
If not already, you will soon start to see a One World
Government being formed, headed by a single ruler who
will declare himself to be the savior of the world and he
will talk about restoring peace and security on earth. Do
NOT trust him! He is the antichrist (Satan, the beast,
the devil) who will mislead and deceive people. He will
also be accompanied and supported by a false prophet.
The false prophet will deceive you with false signs and
wonders and will encourage you to worship the
antichrist and will try every trick to get you to take a
mark of some sort in your right hand or in your forehead
(this could be in the form of a “vaccination” or an
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implanted digital chip or a tattoo or the number of the
beast 666, etc.). This will be easily accepted by the world
and enforced to the extent that whoever does not have
this mark will not be able to buy or sell.
Revelation 13:11-18
“And I beheld another beast coming up out of the earth;
and he had two horns like a lamb, and he spake as a
dragon. And he exerciseth all the power of the first beast
before him, and causeth the earth and them which dwell
therein to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound
was healed. And he doeth great wonders, so that he
maketh fire come down from heaven on the earth in the
sight of men, and deceiveth them that dwell on the earth
by the means of those miracles which he had power to
do in the sight of the beast; saying to them that dwell on
the earth, that they should make an image to the beast,
which had the wound by a sword, and did live. And he
had power to give life unto the image of the beast, that
the image of the beast should both speak, and cause
that as many as would not worship the image of the
beast should be killed. And he causeth all, both small
and great, rich and poor, free and bond, to receive a
mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads: and that no
man might buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or the
name of the beast, or the number of his name. Here is
wisdom. Let him that hath understanding count the
number of the beast: for it is the number of a man; and
his number is Six hundred threescore and six."
Revelation 14:9-11
“And the third Angel followed them, saying with a loud
voice: whoever worships the beast and his image and
takes the mark in his forehead or in his hand, he will
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drink the wine of the fury of God, whole wine prepared in
a cup of His anger, and he will be tormented in fire and
brimstone before the holy angels and before the Lamb;
and the smoke of their torment will ascend forever and
ever, and they will have no rest, day or night, who
worship the beast and his image and receive the mark of
his name."
Under no circumstances accept this mark on your body.
Don't do it! If you do, you will not be saved and will go to
hell.
Have patience and faith. Don't give up! It is
imperative that you remain faithful to the Lord up to
His second coming which will be in about 7 years,
give or take, after the Rapture event when we who
were first taken up by the Lord will come back with
Him to banish all evil and establish Christ’s
Millennial Reign on earth.
Revelation 14:13
“And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me, Write,
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from
their labors; and their works do follow them.”
There will be total control over your every movement.
Although you will have to go through hard times, don’t
give up.
Stay faithful to Jesus Christ to the very end, even if
you have to die for following Him, and you shall be in
Paradise with the rest of us.
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Example Prayer for Repentance to Gain
Strength in the Lord and to Do His Will
Heavenly Father, I am a sinner. Forgive me for my
unbelief and doubts about Your Word which spoke of
these times to come, and for not receiving Jesus into my
heart when I should have.
I understand that I have been left behind in the
Tribulation, which is spoken of in Your Word. I ask that
You strengthen my faith and bless me and find me
worthy so that I may pass all my trials, glorifying Your
Holy Name Jesus.
Forgive all of my sins, known and unknown, in word,
deed and thought. Forgive me for all those times that I
lived for myself in the bustle of this world until this
moment. Wash and cover me with Your Holy Shed Blood
and come into my heart with the fullness of Your love,
which You first demonstrated to me through Your death
on the cross of Calvary two thousand years ago. Blessed
be Your Name Lord.
Heavenly Father, I am not worthy to be called Your son
or daughter, but by Your mercy please save me (and my
family).
Lord Jesus, please include my name (and my family's
names) in your Holy Book of Life.
Protect me from all visible and invisible enemies and
from any of their influences in the spiritual and physical
realms. Let their eyes and ears be closed so that they
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cannot see nor hear me and do not understand where I
am.
Give me food and drink every day Father God.
Lord, help me to not be afraid of those who can kill the
body, but instill in my heart the deeper desire to reunite
with You Father, forever.
If it is Your will that I glorify You through my death, like
Your apostles did nearly two thousand years ago, then
strengthen me in the power of the Holy Spirit and in the
power of Your Word, for Your glory to be manifested
through me.
Be with me always Lord, and bless me to remain faithful
to You until the very end.
I pray in the name of my Lord and Savior of the world,
Jesus Christ, the One who holds immortality and the
keys to heaven and hell.
Amen.
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